


Three introduced fish species, Thai catfish
 Parrgasius sutchr!, grass carp  Cteno-
pharpmgodorr ideIIus! and silver carp  Hypo-
phthalntychtIrys rrrolitrir!, have been suc-
cessfully bred by injecting pituitary hor-
mones.

Other species found and caught in open water
are salted or sold as ornamental fish. These

include Asian barb  Prrrrti rrs qrp. !, snakehead
 OpIriocephalus spp.!, glass catfi sh  Kryp-
topterrrs happ.!, jambal catfish  Pangasius
happ., II'alkrgo spp., Macrones @p,!, tontan
 OphiocephaIus rriicropeltus! and knife fi sh
 Ãotopterm spp.!  Suseno and Djajadiredja
1980!.

Besides food fish, there are many indigenous
and exotic species of ornamental fish  Soe-
janto 1967!. Botia spp., Reshora spp. and
Bubis spp. are commonly caught from open
water. Imported exotic species include dis-
cus  Syrripirysoab spp.!, oscar  Astronotus
oceIIatus! and menfish  Pterophytum sca-
kwe!. Some are bred in ponds, while for
others, fish breeders try to select for color,
shape, improved performance and market
value.  Directorate General of Fisheries
1989!.

Problems with Traditional Culture
Techni ues

Very oAen fish exhibit low growth rate, early
maturity, poor survival rate, low resistance
to stress and diseases and early spawning.
Common carp for instance, which normally
mature around 10 to 22 months  Hardjarnulia
and Suseno 1976! have been observed to
mature at 7 to 9 months of age  Ardiwinata
1953!. Early spawning may interfere with
normal fish growth because when fish spawn
at small sizes, the average growth rate of the
offspring will be less than their parents.

Dharma et al. �986! had observed some
examples of common carp i n certai n areas in
West Java and reported that high inbreeding
rates occurred because the farmers did not
have a good understanding of broodstock
management. Farmers only had a small
number of broodstock, usually less than 10
pairs. This situation is very serious because
the effective breeding number  Ne! will be
small and the inbreeding rate will be high
 Kincaid 1983!,

In the case of Nile tilapia  Oreochromis
rrilotims!, it is hard to maintain a pure line,
It crosses easily with Java tilapia  Oreo-
ehrorrris mossarrrhicus! and the hybrids are
found in most culture ponds, The growth
rate of the hybrids is lower than is seen in
Nile ti I apia,

Genetic Improvement Project Strategy
and Institutional Arran ements

Genetic improvement is a powerful means to
increase productivity, growth and survival
rates. Improved breeds exhibit increased
growth and survival. The project involves
several types of activities, such as the collec-
tion and evaluation of local strains, manipu-
lation of chromosomes through induced
gynogenesis and polyploidy, hybridization,
genetic engineering and importing pure lines
of fish  Fig. 1!, The objective of all these
activities is to obtain a high quality ofbrood-
stock and to produce superior seed.

The Research Institute for Freshwater Fish-

eries  RIFF! is the primary institution imple-
rnenting aquaculture genetic projects, The
project is funded by the Government of!n-
donesia  GOI! and the International Devel-
opment Research Centre of Canada  IDRC-
Canada!. RIFF is responsible for the produc-
tion of parent stock, improvement of breed-
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water Aquaculture Development Centre
Since 1985, the primary objective of the
project has been to improve cormnon carp
breeds through collection, evaluation and
selection of local strains. The same objec-
tives have been applied to tilapia since 1990.

Interspecies and intraspecies hybridization
have been conducted on common carp strains
such as Majalaya, Taiwan and Sinyonya  Ta-
ble 1!  Suseno et al. 1980; Suseno et al
1986! and manipulation of the chrmnosomes
through induced gynogeneis and polyploidy
haa also bc' initiated. Both hybridization
and gynogenesis activities are funded solely
by the GOI  Gvstiano et al. 1987!.

Two pure lines of Oreochromis niloticur and
red tilapia  called red NIFI! were introduced
from Thailand in l989 and the GOI now

conducts experiments using these fish spe-
cies, An evaluation of some characteristics

of Nile tilapia is as follows:

Figure 1. Network of Aquaculture Genetics.

ing techniques, and for the development of
fish breeding and selection, hybridization
and gynogenesis. High quality broodstock
and fish breeding techniques will be disserni-
nated from RIFF to the Freshwater Aquacul-
ture Development Centre in Sukabuini, West
Java, where parent stocks will be produced
and breeding and selection techniques will be
verifio}. Verified breeding techniques and
high quality broodstock will be disseminated
to provincial hatchery centres, local or re-
gional hatchery units and to farmers' hatch-
eries. Improved seed stock produced by the
provincial and regional hatcheries may also
be used for restocking programs.

Research Activities in Cenetic
A uaculture

A pioneering collaborative research project
on genetics in aquaculture is currently being
funded by IDR.C-Canada snd the 601, and
is being executed by RIFF through the Fresh-

ln 1989, two strains of ti-
lapia were imported from
Thailand, red tilapia  called
red NIFI strain! snd black
N i I c ti lap i s  cal led
Chitralada strain!. Both
strains were compared with
three local strains of Nile

tilapias from Bogor, Suk-
abuini and Cianjur areas.
The result showed that red
RIFI has a better growth
rate than the others  Widiati
snd Sudarto l992!. The
fish are now being evalu-
ated, and are expected to
improve local tilapia popu-
lations in most Indonesian

fresh water bodies that have

already decreased perform-
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Table 1. tntra- and interspecilic hybridization of freshwater cultivated fish.

Results of Genetic Ex erirnents

ances due to introgression of Java tilapia
 Oreochromis moxrambiels!. Through this
activity it is expected that new improved
breeds of Oreochromis rriIoti cps will be pro-
duced. Selection of red tilapia was started in
1993 to produce red strains, which have
better growth rates and will be used for
ex port purposes.

Interspecific and intraspecifir, hybridization
of common carp has been performed on
several races to produce hybrids that have
the best growth rates. The best rate was
found in a cross of Majalaya  male! x Taiwan
 female!  Susenso 1980!. Two strains of
punten and Taiwan common carp were also
hybridized and the best growth rate was seen
in Taiwan  male! x Punten  fernale!  Suseno
et al. 1983!. Of the local races  Sinyonya x
Majalaya! that were hybridized, Majalaya
 male! x Sunyonya  fernale! sh owed the best
growth rate  Suseno et al. 1986!.

Interspecific hybridization was also con-
ducted using common carp and Java carp.
The best growth rate was found in a cross of

Java carp  male! x common carp  female!
 Gustiano et al. 1988!.

Preliminary results of growth rates of differ-
ent common carp reared under controlled
conditions in Jatiluhur reservoir varied sig-
nificantly. Biomass also differed signifi-
cantly between different strains  Sudarto et
al. 1990!.

~ Morphological differences in various
strains of geographically isolated Indone-
sian common carp  Nugroho et aL 1990!r

Characteristics selected for Indone-

sian cornrnon carp include growth
rate, morphology, effect of brood
stock management, various color
and body conformations and selec-
tion intensity in rice fields. The
results showed that there was no

significant differences between
strains, but there were differences
due to the sex of the Indonesian

carp.
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~ Qeletic difference in various stranls of
conirnon carp and the effect of brood-
sgdc management  Matricia 1990!:

Growth rate and body conforination
 shape! or truss morphoinetrics of
different strains of common carp
were compared under field condi-
tion on 14 farms in West Java, East
Java, West Sumatra and North Su-
inatra. Statistical analysis of
growth rates showed a significant
difference between farms; Strains

from West Sumatra have the fastest

growth rate. Statistical analysis of
morphological differences in vari-
ous strains of common carp indi-
cated that body shape, in terms of
body depth over length, varies sig-
nificantly between strains. This re-
sult suggests that morphological
characters may be considered as ge-
netic markers for genetic improve-
ment of common carp in Indonesia.

~ ~lection intensity on connnon carp
 C!prinrN carpio! nr rice-fish ponds was
alected by differences in color of corn-
nloll carpe

The results showed that there was a

significant difference betwisen the
two color types, where the dark type
 green and blue! survived better
than the light type  red and yellow!,
Duc to this finding the farmers were
instructed to use dark colored com-
mon carp to increase their harvest
in rice-fish ponds where many
predators are present  Sudarto
1991!.

of local cornrnon carp colectsd
fram various isolated areas in Indonesia
 P~ugre4o et aL 1991!:

In this experiinent, the different
strains werc ranked hatclMng rate,
nlvival rate, growth rate and dis-
ease resistance during the first
growth stage �-5 cm in size!. The
first four ~ankcd strains were
i ~Ci i Wild

~ Qady of pigment ceg and cohrr inheri-
tance nr awrnnon carp

Identification of gaietic color paly-
mcirphism on Indonesian ctxnmon
carp was conducted  Gustiano
1991!. Indonesian common carp
has eight pure color types: white,
red, orange, yellow, green, blue,
black and gray. Black carp have
two belly colors: white and yellow.
Each color also has its own charac-

teristic shape, abundance and inten-
sity of chromatophores

Meianophore composition content
and inheritance on green and blue
common carp was examined.
Melanophores of native grem corn-
mon carp are aiae dendritic aad
less intema than those found in blue
carp. These rnelanophore charac-
teristics can be modified to differ
from the native hy, the progeny of
green x yellow female and blue male
x yellow female  Gustiano 1990!.

Color inheritance of cominon carp
Ontngenic studies were conducted
an fiy that werc bred from eight
color variants af IrMkeesian carp,
Early in the first ¹agc. onc to three
nionths, mort af the fry shovred two
cokrs  bright or white, and dark ar
blue color!, By the age of four
mlrtlts the colcrs changed to be-
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CondNsion

come permanent, The brightly col-
ored carp became white and yellow
while the darker colored carp be-

For wild species whose natural populations
sre decreasing,  Kristanto et al, 1992, paper
in press! domestication has been in operation
since 1990  Sumastri et al, 1992, paper in
press! and has produced fry through induced
spawning. h the case of jelawat carp, the
experiment was conducted in farm condi-
tions, Selected farmers and extension offi-

carne blue and green  Gustiano
1990!.

cers worked together on the project and
traditional farmers were encouraged to ex-
change their traditional breeding practices
for new technologies. On the other hand, the
success of breeding keli catfish in captivity
is expected to improve the number of this
species in nature because farmers will no
longer collect fish from the wild.
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